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Go 

uh, yeah, it's nasri (so beautiful), t. chase
it's the messy remix

Can't believe I'm running into you (I can't believe it)
Haven't seen you since the days of highschool
You're the one that always got away
Man, this must be my lucky day
(So fine) Girl, you're looking as fine as ever
How I wish that we could be together
So here's what I'm gonna do
Ima have to say goodbye to you

So go
I'm not beggin' you to stay
Cus I got this funny feelin' 
I'll be seein' you someday

That's right go
I'm tellin' you to walk away
Cus I know somewhere down the line
I'll be, I'll be seeing you babe

Ooh yeah yeah yeah yeah
ah, ah, ah, ah
Come on... Come on...

(Now you're)
Now you?re looking at me funny, baby I ain?t messin?
Call your daddy and let me ask him for his blessin?
Cus next time we meet we?ll be on different grounds
Need a church, dress, tux, and some wedding vows
Singing: "Here comes the bride, (so beautiful)
All dressed in white" 

Now go
I'm not beggin' you to stay
Cus I got this funny feelin' 
I'll be seein' you someday
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That's right go
I'm tellin' you to walk away
Cus I know somewhere down the line
I'll be, I'll be seeing you babe

You know what?
I think I need a second opinion on this one
Chase.... come on...

You see Nasri
It's all 360
Someday he'll spin around
And tell his friends how he missed me
His late night channel surfing
My face like salt to his wound, burning
Memories will dance on the eyelids
Wishing he could undo the sh** that he did
Indecisive in his actions
Couldn't take it when he was act done
Out the door he took immature

That's why I had to say "Go" 
And remove him from my sight
And my peripherial
He knows I got love for him
But I love me better
Need to focus on the music
While he focus on whatever

Man, sometimes... 
You gotta move them along
Kiss 'em and gone
Reminisce and write up a song
I'm saying she might be upset and bitter
But let fate intervene if you need to be with her

So go 
I'm not beggin' you to stay (I'm not lady)
Cuz I got this funny feelin' I'll be seein' you someday
That's right go
I'm tellin' you to walk away
Cuz I know somewhere down the line 

Go
(I can't believe it, I I can't believe it)
So go, go, go
(I can't believe it, I I can't believe it)
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